# Program Directory

This is a subset of the full directory showing only programs operating in Folsom State Prison (FSP).

To access the full directory, visit [correctionstocollegeca.org/program-directory](http://correctionstocollegeca.org/program-directory).

## Folsom Lake College

**Folsom, CA**

### Operating In
- Folsom Women's Facility (FWF)
- Folsom State Prison (FSP)
- Mule Creek State Prison (MCSP)
- Sacramento Youth Detention Facility (SYDF)
- on campus

### Programs Offered
- Stackable certificates to AA's in Business and Human Services (FWF, FSP, MCSP)
- Rev It Up (campus)
- Human and Career Development (SYDF)

### Contacts
- Barbara Fisher (campus)
  [fisherb@flc.losrios.edu](mailto:fisheb@flc.losrios.edu)
  (916) 608-6905
- Mari Peshon McGarry (in-prison)
  [PeshonM@losrios.edu](mailto:PeshonM@losrios.edu)

## Lake Tahoe Community College

**South Lake Tahoe, CA**

### Operating In
- Folsom State Prison (FSP)
- California State Prison, Sacramento (SAC)
- Folsom Women's Facility (FWF)
- High Desert State Prison (HDSP)
- Growlersburg Conservation Camp (GCC)
- Sierra Conservation Center (SCC)
- Center Placer County Juvenile Facility

### Programs Offered
- *Hybrid Interactive Correspondence*: AAT in Sociology (*"Enhanced One-On-One" Model*)

### Contacts
- Shane Reynolds
  [screynolds@ltcc.edu](mailto:screynolds@ltcc.edu)